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BUSINESS CHANGES. " ROOMS WANTED-

rrtimËEOB-rouirunfurnished room£- 
1 stats locality and terms. Box 174 World 

office ■

UNDERTAKING- A BMtndlTS CHlspsIlon In Peter-

i f.i
Alix/indr|a Bay Sculling Match.

Alexandria Bay, N.Y., Sept. 18.—The 
rac# for $1000 -was rowed this evening in 
Poplar bay by Courtney, Ten Eyck and 
Dempsey. À good start was made. Court» 
ney at once took the lead. At the quarter 
mile he led_Ten Eyck half a length, with 
Dempsey half , a length behind Ten Eyck. 
At a mile from the start, Courtney led Ten 
Eyck a length and was rowing 3ii strokes 
to the minute, Ten Eyck 31, and Dempsey 
was three lengths behind Ten Eyck, rowing 
32 strokes. At the turn Ten Eyck was so 
near Courtney's buoy that Courtney stopped 
and Ten Eyek turned ahead. Courtney 
turned four seconds' later and Dempsey 
was far behind. On the first half mile of 
the return Courtney spurted and soon took 
thaleed Agaitf*** At amUe from the finish 
Courtney was a length ahead. He and Ten 
Eyck pulled hard, 30 strokes to the minute. 
A slight breeze sprang up, making the water 
lumpy; At a mile and a quarter from the 
turn Courtney was leMling Ten Eyck by 
two leigths, and passed the home buoy an 

time, 20.60b. Dempsey was 
behind. The wind blew very 

fresh froifcl to 4.30 p. m., when it calmed 
down somewhat, but the course remained 
rough. Courtney at the finish seemed 
somewhat out of breath and said it 
was the hardest nfcce, he over rowed. 
Ten Eyck was quite exhausted. It 

the opinion of those on the 
refqMeÿ’ boÿt that Cfcwteey oould have 
mao*better time if necemarv. Considering 

coodmou of the weather the 
declared satisfactory an all hands. There 

2000 people present and the river was 
fall of steamboats from all points.

HAN LAN-KENNEDY RACE.
Boston, Sept 18.—*Hanlân to-night de- 

waited here, to cover the amount named 
Kennedy of Portland in hia challenge. 

Hanlan and Kennedy will sign articles to
morrow, and the race will probably take 
place on Silver lake within three weeks.

BASE HALL YESTBRDAX.

At Cleveland—Cleveland 6, Troy 5.
At Buffalo—Boston 8, Buffalo 2.

A SUICIDAL SACRIFICE.

WE ARE SAFE
IN SAYING

Strength

Block Deslroy.il.sMALL GOOD PAYING HOTEL BUSINESS 
wanted In live town or village. Box 168 World PeiieBOBOUQH, Sept. 18—On Saturday 

ereeiog at seven o’clock a fire broke out in
------ —v : [ the biscuit and confectionery factory of Hall

To Brei- °*'treet- ”hich rwuited in
- Deb The Indian War Fete—The Abea-

DAMIETTA RESISTING TUB BEG- 
LIStI GENERAL.J. YOUNG,

* THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 YONQE ST.

I
A N ENGLISH GENTLEMAN LATELY OUT 

would like to buy out a good well paying gen- 
eralDUsinessin small country town, distant about 

erTurontFor Hamilton. Address

TO LET. j
1JAMES STREET, YORKV1LLK, OPPOSITE 

41 Town Hall, eight room», good water and 
stable, Enciuirc next door east ________ 8

MM

A YOU EG MAN WOULD LIKE TO GET 
loto a good civil engineer's or orohitect's 

office to learn the business. Would expect no rc- 
rtmneritkm for Some time. Address, E. A. 8., 60 

street west, city._______________

,lf iOPEOIFIO ARTICLES
A T 126 Q^’Ets-ST'. WEST IS THE" CHEAPEST 

/A. nlaçe in tfce city to buy clothing. All wool 
•eotah weed pants made to order from $1 50 to $3.
W. SIMON.

another destructive conflagration, destroy, 
ing that fine Mock which stood on the cor
ner of Water and Hunter streets, and was

X Y Z, World

Importa the «neet metal And doth cevered "ptUBNISHED ROOMS AT 201 MUTUAL STREET

: TH’RNISHKD APARTMENTS TOR FOUR GEN- 
: TLEMEN, with or without hoard; 126Quean 

e . Eaal.____________________

klr Garrison !AN ASSASSIN HANGED.
Alexandria, Sept. 18-One of the per-I owned by Mr. George Dunaford. The fire 

tioipators in the June massacre, was hanged vu at first discovered near the , smith end 
. j of the building and in the upper stories. A

few minutes after the alarm sounded, at

1"
Richmond. IWOK A.3M,

(late ol Rlvehlde) 

UNDERTAKEN,
212 Queen itrect cast, oppoeite Seaton street

>
teat fob24U

- 1 4>LOST.
railway traffic resumed.

The train service on the railroad between which time cloadi of black smoke were issu- 
has been resumed, ing from the windows in the third story of

OST -YESTERDAY, 16TH, ON KING STREET 
I EAST-A day book enclosed In a green bag. 

Apply to 20 St. Lawrence Market. Finder reward- fARTICLES WANTED.___

RaÜB.
/"X H E Ê 8 E, BUTTER AND EGGS y ANTED. 
%, Fanners and country merchants. Address box
2«3o Poet Otttce, Toronto. ___________________

Cairo and Alexandria ...
AH the station, will he occupied * the catlre

English. | 0f y,e explosion is variouely exnlaiped,
and may have been earned by gse goner- 

It is reported that the gun boats and I «ted from the coal used in the oven or

„Tu.. astis t/tssi. a
Abdallah Pasha, who is still holding Da- I with a (Wash on the small rough-
mietts. I east ho»* owmed by Mr. George Brown-

A WRONG impression. lee. breaking In the roof. John Brownlee,

™- -~b«
furiously attacked a tram containing British wogy have wan seriously initrml had he 
soldiers and some Egyptians officers under not been guarded from the falling roof by 
the impression that Arabihad woo a greet] a bedstead. Mrs. B. N. Boddv who was 
vu. imp . . . . 1 in Brownlee ,, rushed ont of the house
battle at Cairo, and that the trim contain 1 wjlen wl8 given, and was just
ed some of the defeated enemy, A volley of the door when the ex-
from the soldiers dispersed the eerailante. plosion . occurred, and the falling

bricks fell upoa her. She waa cut severely 
, ... ; on thé head, tod her shoulders and arms

The garrison of Aboukir marched out last w<re injarw}| hot it is not thought that her 
evening. The entire regiment, with arme, üf, ig ffi danger.. There was a considerable

at Damietta. The rest of »• 8”™0"* I heure through feeing a strap from the Ear- 
fiyq or six thousand, arrived at Kafr-el- nelg jn the horses to the shed, and
Dwar at noon. They were disarmed, and after tile engine was placed on the bridge at 
the men dismissed to their homes. The the ormk-eo Bent* street end had com- 
_ t. . . s meeced pumping, thé hose burst. It wae

officers were detained. V I twenty-nine minutes before the water from
exciting the mob, | one branch was brought to bear on the

Arabi waa in the habit of parading na- I flames, and by that time the fire had 
rives through the .treet, * Cairo with tom ^.^"LîdtogT^..“nÆt 
bloody clothing, firing the mob and inciting iboa(. g14j000 ^ 115,000® on which there 
the populace with the cry, “see how the ^ ,wo insurance», one for $4500 and the 
Enclish treat us.” other for $880*. Mr G W Hall is insured8 “ XRAB, raBLR. in the Western for $1000 and in the

HOW ARABI FEELS. t for ^ ^ ^

Ismalia, Sept. 18.—Arabi is reported as etee]| »ad machinery will prob- 
looking years older than in February, and «mount to $2500 or $3000. Mr J
saving. “ God is merciful; all have perish. L. Brown is insured m the Western for 

y 6 1 $1500, whioh will cover his lose. Mr. A.
P. Morgan has a policy in the Louden As- 

A Mise ALU VLATION. I garance corporation for $1000 and another
An officer who surrendered explain» that jn the Guardian for $600, but these include 

l.ft hi. h»«t soldiers at Kafr-el-Dwar the stables, which were not homed. Mr.Arab, left his best «ldi.» »tiv Brownlee’s home was insured, but he had
because he thought the mov | no insurance on his furniture, which was

and that the real attack would | yj destroyed.
Dubuque, la, Sept. 19—Schlottis’ eat- 
eel mill le burned, low $50,000. !

The sultan recently has been in oomrou- I Hudson, Maes., Sept. 19—The shoe fac-
It i» tory of Brigham A Sons was burned to-day, 

. j lose $66,000. One hundred and fifty hands 
are thrown out of employment.

l-klladelphlg Almshouse Beperlntendent 
Arrested.

Hamilton, Out,Sept. 18— Msjor Phipps, 
the defaulting superintendent of thePhila- 

_ , delphia almshouse, was arrested at the Do-
and (Ihemileh. The governor of 1 ort Sam I m|„(on hotel to-night by two city detec- 

Arab to the rebel commander en tires end Pereival E. Bell, one of Pinker-

IA KTl-aCin A. TUER snd 
Emit street east.

B-ULOQ11 nll-lfclts AND OTHER HERB RKME- 
Tj DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 
four quarts, 26 cents, at HALL'S HERB STORE, 
next the Domlniom Bank, Queen street West. 
¥7K>R TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 

can have your collars and cuffs dressed equa 
to new at the Toronto Steam Lauudry, 64 and 66 
Wellington street west.

MATTRESSES AT THE FEA- 
Mattress renovating shop,
New feather beds and pillows for

Tsu T OST-FOX TERRIER PUP—WHITE WITft 
Id tan spate, Any person returning It te 74 
Duke street will receive a suitable reward. Parties 
detaining tame tfter this notice wiU be prosecuted.1 y

DAMIETTA TO BE ATTACKED.

k BUSI NESS CARDS.______
] 'S cTtupipëivS'F"UR OFFICE FURNlftilzd? 
’ JT every description ; orders promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide street west.

AND•MTETANTKD TO PURCHASE ON EASY TERMS 
YV an orchanl and dwelling In or near To-

. Box 159 World office. »________ — I

Flaw
JMBS UlIT'S

ing Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most durable 

material known.

HELP WANTED._________
A OftNTS—SEND FOR- EXTRA TERMS FORA. »

Toronto. >__________

M andE^AMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
F to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 
Laundry, 64 Wellington street west. r

AND STAMPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
self-inking and pad; seals, etc. 3(1 King 

t qjjhsie M| 011, Tiogley & Stewart Manufac-

ft COLLARS FOR HEAVY TEAMS.; 
#féct fitting ; warranted. W. KINSEY, 
' 3456123456

J,
tackle. Send for price lists. ________ *y

easy winner; 
half a mile

!va4 T ALL TIMES SERVAN1

êsâïiriSS? TESTtS. T. BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
. fl PALMER, laidies hair worker, in conneetion 
wttnhair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also openeda 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment. 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for
ladies cut hair and combings _________ J
TEIANOS AND OBOANSTUNED AND REPAIR- 
K ED by experienced and first-class workmen. 

TT CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

I
G. WOODLANDT>OY FOR PRESSROOM. J.

JJ A CO., Steam Printer»._____________
rXENTAL ASSISTANT—FOR LABORATORY 
I I work only ; state amount ol «Gary expected 

and references : permanent situation for a good
AddreewBoa 106, World office._________ __

tXRUGblST AiëlBTXHl-THOROUGHLY
J2. .Tr^n=^nMs'V,LAL2;

St Catharine», Ont,__________________
fx REK3 AND MANTLE MAKEK—FIRST CLASS 
If —at the town of Harris ton Addreaa one 
week, Box 67, Harriiton , state ealary. / 
sy ENERAL SERVANT WANTED - IMMED1- 

ATELY—Apply at 157 Stmcoe Itreet.

/y 1RLS-FOR CONFECTIONERY WORK-W.
|jT Haaaln, 7 Froot it. ____________ _
T AD—STOÜT—ABOUT 16—W. HEBS1N, 7
IJ Front at.______________ . -_____
T ABOKEHS, l’OKTEBS, FAR* HANDS", ME- 
| à OHANICS, bookkeeper», Mleamen, »nd »er- 

SJL _ Sit glrh. Apply T. UTTLEY, 10} AtotiMe} Mo».
NE THOUSAND MKN WANTED—ROettMRN,

lion and Contractors’ Agent, 160 Front street west. 
N. B.—Storage and forwarding.

OASTING PORK, 10 CENTS PER-LB., SAUS
AGES and tender loin», 12} cents. WM

D DIflARMING ABOUKIR GARRISON.
6AVI ES & CO, 30 Queen.street wasL

was

Beautifully Blended went race waathe
;•1 * fOj YND1CAT* OFFICE AND FINANCIAL

and other industries. Business chances bought and 
sold. Share and General tinandal Ageécy. J. I. 
EVANS <k Co., Managers of the syndicate of the 
Workingmen's National Union of Canada for their 
allotment of Shares In the Ontario Steel Aasopi»- 
tion. /LEADER LANE, Toronto. Agencies eolio

HINES IN THB'l>A|tK"-ALL VISITORS 
B te the ExhiMtibn should purchase one of 

the newest and neatesvmatch boxes in use. Price
wereI60c MIXED TEAmo TINSMITHS.—A FIRST-CLASS SET OF 

V HtedBdsHsMd Toi* and Machines 
sold cheap. A reasonable offer will not be
Addrffi, P.,0. Boa Cj Rlsaford___________________
rrtHB RU4H TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
I Par'iiin Dre»» and Mantle Maker1’ continue» 

unabated. All garment, cut by a mathematical 
■cale, which cannot err, ooneequently a fit like a 
Jersey ie the neeult gtevenfcaee. The very lateet 
Part», Londoo and V«W York fashion» continu
ally on hand. Sagtbltihment at «16 Queen «treet

will be 
refused.

I<1 !

HAS NO E6ÜAL.milOMAS CAMPTON HAS ENTERED INTO THE 
I Land Agency and Rent Collecting Bualneca. 

and will carefully attend t> any buiinoa Intrusted 
him. Office, 17 Sheppard Street___________ __

with Bingham * Taylor the printer»), Manager.

1
f ■

to
)

y .

JAMES LAUT,rilHE ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING! AGENCY 
1 297 Front street east—G. F. ROBINSON Pro

prietor-newspapers distributed to neWOdealys pn 
iberal terms—bills and hand bill» distributed 

throughout all parts of thedty-offlcee*****'>■ 
dows eleaned. Orders left at Morton * Co-» • 6
Adelaide street East, will receive prompt attention. 
1TKTINDOW SHADES IN ALL THE NEATEST VV and lateet désigna Show cards, price tick
et*. Bottom price» 4 King street east, upstairs. 
F. WILLIAMS. ________________________________ £

A
A Yonng Woman Burn* Herself S# Death 

Al W'oodftlock on Sunday.

Woodstock, Sent. 18—The people of 
Woodstock are Veîy^eaîlch exercised over a 
remarkable suicide that occurred there Sun
day eveniug, the victim of which yas Miss 
Sarah Elstone.the daughter 4>f a respectable 
and well known family of the

religious-

XT1TAL ^MAGNETISM — MR. ARMSTRONG 
V cures dyspepsia, neuralgia fits, kidney di

sease, nervous weakness, etc. by vital magnetism 
withojü medwinsu Consultation free. Office 278

WMt. ‘_________________
1 ... ~

{-
e; MART BOY-TO TAKE CHARGE OF > 
O home end make hlmielf g= ne rally °»””1. 
ur without board. Apply PARKER S . PY$
WOBKS, Yitrkvllle. ___________________
nVACHER -MALE- ASSISTANT-FOR MABI- 
I POSA High School for remainder of 1882, 

riualifled ; »tate lalarv. Application» received to 
Wedneeday, the 20th in»t. A. Cameron, «ecrctary.

RAVKLLER—STOVE AND TIN.ÜOOD6—FOR 
Grand Trunk eait. Addree» box 167 World of-

edt’’

I t •King Importer of Pure Teas ii IONC HEAD STOSB I 46 t / "LEGAL. waa a ruae, 
be on Katr-el-Dwar.' CAN BE CUBED.X 1‘.

A —A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT k
Bbrlîk^Àtto^yl, Solldtom, Proofcm aod 

Notarise Publie. zCnlon Loan Building», 18 and SO 
Toronto street.

I. B. Roes,
W. M. Mskritt

281 TONBE STREET. Thetown.
ly disposed and attended Sunday 
school in the afternoon. Her. family at
tended the C, M. church, in the evening, 
leaving Iter at home alone, 
sermon was about half over a lad named. 
Hopkins rushed into the church» wont to 
the pew occupied by Mr. EJstone and the 
whole family retired hurriedly. "Nothing 
more was thought of the occurrence until 
this morning. Then the news spread like 
wildfire. Mr. Hopkins, who lived next 
door and only a few rods from the scei e 
of the burning, saw tire and smoke near 
the shecks of corn which hi* neighbor had 
just gathered. He thought Mr- Kllstone’s 
corn had taken fire and at once ran over, 
when he found the girl standihg over a fire 
which she had kindled, holding both her 
arms up, her clothing all burnt off and her 
hair on tire. He at once dragged her from 
the flames and extinguished the tire in her 
hair, taking har over to the bank 
of a small atream and laying her on the 
grass, He then sent Lis sou on horseback 
to acquaint the family of the occurrence 
and also to call a physician. When they 
arrived at the house they found the 
girl burnt from her feet to her neck so 
that she looked the color:of.a smoked ham. 
«She lingered for four hours talking incoher
ently and ât last said calmiy, “I am go
ing to Jesus,” turned over and éxpirred 
without a struggle. That the whole affair 
was deliberate and premeditated cannot be 
doubted, as on going iuto the house a note 
was found which stated that she was tired 
of living in this world and had made up her 
mind to sacrifice herself.

woman wasTHE MULTAN AND ARABI.
VETOODTURNER WANTED IMMEvIATBLY—

— /tp?
Âflnta^i^onaryInstitute
Mod reference^*ml ein^ be well reemnmend* Church 4reet, (oppoeite MetropoliUn

A YOUNG MAN WANTS A SITUATION IN A , church), TORONTO, ONT.
A jir^cry store, three yen' experience Box 158 g' -g|yfOX WILLIAMS, M. D„

Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto, and member 
of the College of Physician» and Surgeons of On- 
tailo.

%nicatiou with Arabi through Damietta. 
believed tbit the reeietence of the com 
mander of that place originalee from Stem-

• i i. U ! « jJ. H. Maodohal»,
E. Coats worth, Js. ELEOTRIO NIOKLAOCS.

XTOUUG MAN — SMART—ABOUT 10 OR 20- 
1 to keep books and collect ; must have good 

reference. Box 167 World.

/When theT^LOIN SCHOFF. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
ijj etc., 90 Church street, Duflerin Chambers, 

Toronto. 804 MOTHERS!:
boul.

FORTS STILL HOLDING OUT.
Port Said, Sept 18—The commander 

at Damietta also holds the forte of Dibbe

Ay w. GROTE, Barrister, suLlcrrOR, CON- 
4jr, VEYANUER, Notary Public, Ac 12 Adelaide
«treet eeet, Toronto__________ ___________________
T REEVE-BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18,

.J , King «treet e»et. ____________________________
myfOWAT, MAOLENNAN * DOWNEY, BAR- iVI RISTER8, Attorney.,Solicitor», ete., Procter» 

In ffie Maritime (Jouit, Toronto, Camds. Ouvea 
Mow at, Q. O., Jamb» Macl»»»a», Q. C..JOB» Dow- 
am, Tboma. Lahotok. OBoe. Quw titv 
moo Buildlnva, 24 Ohurch «treet.

|

MOTHERS eent an
today, but the mearonge, h» not returned. ^^in^iU whth h°.

DAMIETTA TO BE ATTACKED. forfeited and «Be to Canada He wae
Cairo, Sept. 18—Gen. V olseley end Ad. I charged with embezzling enormous suma of 

mirai Seymour are concerting a plea for » I money and converting the almshonee pro
perty to hie own neet He will be brought 
before the connty judge in the morning. 
He ie accompanied by hie wife, They have 
been two weeks in the city and paeeed as

K£&"JiSSSï®ïS5
25Teething Necklaces, which will 
quiet and soothe the child with- 
ont injuring it in the least ?
Ask your druggist for Norman »• 

Take no other. Price Stic. 146

i
4 N EXPERIENCBITtJOVERNESS WISHES AN

_^X engagement. Acquirements: Eoglisfr^lf 
miisle (acquired from master«X atid neeflieworir. 
Addree. Mm E, care ol Mr». Truman, 207 Church

I
Proprietor.

1._____________________________ ■ The only I*#Me <* *>« 'llnd ln the Dominion of
4 S CORRECTOR OF THE PRESS OR PROOF 0«nada.
A. reader, by the advertiser, 86 yeareef »ffc end permanently eetohiTehed lor the cure of «11 the 

well educated ; references unexceptionable. Aa- various diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, vi 
drew box 154 World office._________________ _ Catarrh, Throat Dl»e«ae», Bronchitis Aethma,,Sré!MS5r^iSiitt3ssa

indS^irh or « rn25 with Nearly 46,000 cam eueceMfulÿ treated during the 
,n small family. S. Confort, SlM

die» lor the blood, etc.

D. A. O'Sullivan. W. E. Pesdus.
simultaneous attack on Damietta by land
and sea.S. APPEDBE, bBAR™& SOLICTOR, 

ding, 28 and 30 Toronto-it„

iz : B*.nd1Dâ

TSronto.

„ THE INDIAN WAR TOTE.
Calcutta, Sept. 18—The Indian govern- I J, D. Thomson and wife. Phipps has en- 

ment announce the i.sue of a loan of twen- gaged Henry Caracallen as counsel and will 
"five miliion rupee, to meet the expense, I •rt"dltlon P^™»' 

of the Indian contingent in Egypt.

.Al. ot 8 deceased 

companion to an 
light housework 
Yorkville.

7R
Toronto.

John O. Ro.meoit,

CABLE BOTES.

There were twelve deaths from cholera in 
Manila on Friday and Saturday and 346 in 
the vicinity.

The report of the death of Bebelo, 
the German socialist, is incorrect. He 
has been ill but ie recovering.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

The number of immigrante who entered 
at Port Huion during the month of August 
and settled in the United State» were: 
From Norway 780, Ruesia 98, Quebec and 
Ontario 2026; total 2908.

There were 27 new caaee of yellow fever 
and one death yesterday in Peneacola, 
Fla.

126
The rairlek Walsh Death Sentence.

Dublin, Sept- 18.—Iu the case of Pat
rick Walsh, whose execution for the mur
der of Lyden hae been fixed for Friday, a 
legal difficulty hae arisen, it being alleged 
that Judge Lawson, in passing sentence, 

the pihrasiology prescribed by

H, A. E. Ksxr.
4 MIDDLE-AGED GENTLEMAN WANTS

dkaeftSSSfiEeSS
Box 151 W orld office.

CD KO Si 1C LARYNGITIS- 
Laryngitis, like nearly all affections of the throat 

and nose, usually begins with a severe cold, and is 
must always attended with hoarseness. It is more 
reousnt a mere extension of catarrh of sore throat 
lan an original disette, the irritation escaping 

down and fixing itself uten the delicate organism 
of this part, and tàen gradually journeying onward 
to ttie lungs. rWhen itoecurs m a consequence of 
catarrh or sore throat the symptoms are compara
tively mild. There may be pain, but It is more 
common to find only a sense of tickling, which pro
vokes cough. Many complain of a sensation as of 
"something tickling there," to get rid of wn 
they keep up a r sping effort to clear the windpipe. 
The voice is always more ur less affected, being 
rough In the early stage, but more feeble after the 
disease Is established. There is often a slight ten- 
dem ‘Es over that prominence of the deck known as 
the "Apple of Adam" (Pomum Adum), a heat and a 
sense of tightness, and frequently some slight diffl-
C“iny thti'tirm* the di»ea«e I» «Impie and readily 

r—--*-1 in a few weeks. In all cases it must be 
by the direct application of astringents and 
vos by inha'ation to the affectod parts. 

Life "catarrh and granular sore throat, it is a 
local affection and can only be cured by local treat
ment. There is no use ot torturing the unoffendin 

^2 sTStnach for an inflamed condition ot the voev 
chords ot the larynx. Change of air Is equally un- 

up: vailing; for there is. no climate without dust and 
diaugbtsof air sufficient to feed and! keep the 
disease alive. The inhaling instrument charged 
with such sedative, alternative and astringent 
medicine as may be indicated by the stage of 
disease must be used morning and evening and 
every night before goWg to bed, and- the larynx 
fumigated by warm, sedative vapors. Treated by 

» means there arc few cases of Chrome Laryn-

NOTES.
Sir Garnet Woleeley wee an occaeionel 

student of McGill university, Montreal, in

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

INTERNATIONAL
4 S BOOKKEEPER—FIRST CLASS—16 YEARS 

exjKîrience, salary moderate. Box 143 World

YOUNG LADY WISHES A SITUAlTONAS 
useful companion: verr willing and Active; 

would devote 10 hours of the day to the lady of the 
house for 310 a month. References exchanged.
Address MISS SAMPS, Sarnia, Opt._______________
4 YOUNG MAN WANTS SITUATION W 

copy clerk ur assistant telegraph operator.
a K. T. EVANS, World office. ^_____ _

A 8 PLAIN COOK UK GENERAL SERVANT IN 
small family; good references if required. En-

quire at No. 4 Sullivan street.____________________
l'a Y A YOUNG LADY AS ASSISTANT IN STORE, 
■3 “s saleswoman or cashier ; is a first-class 

operator; licet ol reference» a» to aljlllty. Addree»
.1 McDEE. 8 Loui*a »VefX city, f f\ A_i 

InTed-a pi‘(.t ^ stalky-,,

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. WTO.
It is believed the Aoglo-Tarkish military j failed t» use 

convention will be abandoned.
The English intend occupying Tantah.
The khedive intends to celebrate hia res

toration by a series of fetes.

■■law.

Ihalllete ef IaternaMeaul law,
Turin, Sept. II—At the meeting of the 

institute of international law, the United 
States supreme courte’ theory of continuous 
voyage, aa apnlied to blockage, wae unani
mously denounced aa eubverie of.the rights 
of neutral» at see.

London, Sept. 18-Ger»ld Valerian Wei- *•<»** Flo"r' . ,
lealey, dean of Windsor and domestic chap- Hamilton, Sept. 18—There was received 
Iain to the queen, ie dead. The dean waa in the city to-day the first car load of flour 
bom in 1809, and waa the third eon of the | ever shipped from Winnipeg, 
late end brother of the «econd Lord Cow
ley. He wae educated at Eton and Trinity I strike ef aielnway Memo Hand», 
coliege, Cambridge, where he graduated eel Hunter’» Point, LI., Sept 18—Fonr 
an M.A. in 1830. lie held the rectory of hundred employes of the Steiuway piano 
Strathfieldsaye, Hanta, in the patronage of wotks «truck this morning on account of 
hia relative, the late duke of Wellington, the unpopularity ol the superintendent. It 
from 1836 till 1855. In 1849 he wae nomi- Mid if the latter ie not discharged 1000 
nated domestic cheplain to the queen, and employee of New York will also atrike.
in 1854 he was appointed dean of Windsor, -------------------—
and lord high almoner to the queen. fieri»» Accident at a Circe».

R. H. WURTEL. Mount Atery, N.C., Sept. 19—During he
R. H. Wurtol.apmnintotreidrt* ^

died suddenly about noon yesterday at his I seriously injured. Many men, women
srxss’B ~ ■;<■ '■■■

he was attending a meeting of oreditors of | frozen.
hie Winnipeg estate, but failed to obtain irtah National land league.

He waa formerly offititi WateBbl’RY, Conn., Sept. 18-The 
neeignee, nnd wae in gosA health unt helsm.er 0f the Irish national land league 
stricken down with apoplexy a few minute» to-morrow cable to Treasurer Egan of
before he breathed hie laat. | j>srje ,20,000, the oontribetiona fram May

1 to date.

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.
hich

OPPIO
■

1121 King Street Test, CANADIAN -VKII.S IN BRIEF.

Varuna and Frinc^ Ed-

OBITUART.

The «teamen 
ward collitltid iu the Helleville harbor yes
terday. The damage was alight.

Joseph Hurst and Michael Cullen 
seriously injured at Belleville yesterday in a 
drain.

The $90 imported Berkshire sow of 
Werner of Guelph, which took the first 
prize at the Toronto exhibition, died yester
day. The owner suspects that it was 
poisoned by aoino rival exhibitor at |the 
Toronto show.

H. Sorlry, of Guelph, left for the Btate 
» ot l’eona, tii., and St. Louia, where 
will show 3ti Cutswold and Southdown

TORONTO. ONTARIO.
Fatal Fight er*e»re»»c*.

Bavboro, N.U., Sept. 18—Two negreaaea 
fought at the side of a well here this morn
ing and fell in and were drowned.

rSTITll ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL
W lraportantcitle.il now open and prepared 

to furnish employe™ with competent »»»l»tant» In 
t- every branch of bmlne»» and prolewion, and all

PT52S IffiSr*» To«i-,te!
1- Chicago, St; Louia. Call and see us or send

L /"NABPENTRS WA 
1V BOURNE street 
TNOK GIRL—ELEVEN YEARS OLD. Apply, Mrs. 

H., 631 Shcrboume street 
OOD ACOUNTANT AND READY PENMAN 

( j wisliee ànployment alter 7 p.ai. ip writing

World office. _____________ —
'OMALL GIRL AS NURSE AND TJ MAKE 

herself useful ; genuine. 45 Golborne st. 
Il ARNE88MAKERS WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
g~i —Wax thread sewing machime. Box loo

Wfirul office. ______________ _
XIOUHE8 WITH SIX OR 8BVF.N 
rl rent. Several ap|illcatlon« on hand. Apply 

to E: E. Knott, Estate Agent, 48 Adelaide «treet

mo PRINTERS—SITUATION WANTED—BY

«unie knowleilge ol Job work. Pleaie «late term». 
Address Box 46, Lindsay, Unt.____________________ _

•njrXO BUTCHERS—SITUATION «'ANTED BV AN 
exjicricneed man. Addresa G M,46d King 
west, city.

John

Bnsslan Finance".
St. Petersburg, Sept. 18—Tlie minister 

of finance announces that during the first 
half of the peat year the receipts of the 
government have increased 19,600,000 
roubles and the expenditure has increased 
23,600,000 rouble».

circular.
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 

|1124 King Street, West,
Toronto. Ontario

1
2

CIGARS
i

SMOKEglthf which are not,-readily comble.
Inhalation te the only system which will cure 

the* disease», and yet the treatment ol the two are 
entirely different. In the onc we must allay the 
irritation, while in the other we must stimulate a

convince ua ot the necessity of fully 
undemanding the system ol Medicated halation in 
the treatment ol the various diseasesi ef the pulmon-
arv organs, for when properly apphed there is no
system ol medicine to be compared ttr it.

The* who desire treatment should '.non, no time 
in writing; it you can come to the Institute thisS&s.-sfMesraK
CttïîiS”—
'^Consultation free, and prices within the reach of

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
136 Ghuroh Street, Toronto, Ont. 246 

Mention The World.

Awaiting Bartal.
New York, Sept. 18—The body of Jose

phine Parant, the Canadian-French gover
ness who committed euicide by inhaling ga« 
in her room in the Stnrtevant house on 
.Wednesday night laat, lies in an under
taker’» room at 8 Sixth avenue. All day 
yesterday women, many of them expensive- 
ly dressed, entered the room» and asked to 
eee the body. They were in every instance 
asked whether they were relative» or friends 
of the dead woman. Two persona who 
called had known her, and thev were al
lowed to see her face, but all the other 
caller» owned that they were simply curious 
to eee the body, and were denied the privi
lege. The undertaker said last evening 
that no arrangements had been made for a 
funeral

RObMS TO Wnrtleraml Suicide.
Albany, Sept. 18—Alonzo Cash, aged 

48, fatally abut hia, wife Minnie, aged 17, 
near Dormansville yesterday and then 
killed himself.

iHF.

c
A

CABLE a settlement. •jL lie lilting Ml» LumllnUy.
Sept. 18.—J. Thomas, 

be a medical student from
E , New York 

claiming to 
Hamilton, Ont., robbed his landlady, Mrs. 
Weatherhead, of $3000 worth of property, 
and has disappeared.

AND4_* E
L Injured hy a Falling Heist.

Brantford, Sept. 18—This morning R I Threatening the Marquis of Larne, 
hoiet in B G Tiedale’e store foundry fell,end gAX Francisco, Sept. 18.—Before the 
it ie feared fatally injured s young boy ^.«hip Cornua «ailed for San Francisco 
named Gibeon and seriously injuring Mr. I witfa y,e Marquis of Lome and the princess 
Maldron. The two were coming down the received en anonymous note
with the hoiet and some, stoves, .when a that the steamer would be blown
spliced rope gave way and the WSiat fell a L— by s torpedo ae soon as the vice-regal 
dietance ot about sixteen feet. | pirty were on board. The captain was

much frightened and applied to the captain 
Plot Agate»» the Faupererer Austria. I 0f the revenue cutter, Richard Rush, and 

Vienna, Sept 18—A man named Orer- the Utter, aecoinpanied by marine», 
dank wae arrested during the Trieste cele- thoroughly inspected the Cornua, but found 
hration with bomba in hi* possession. He nothing suspicious. However, Rash accom- 
was found at an inn with a companion, panied the Cornua some distance anti saw 
Their room waa forced open and they were | the vice-regal party safely off. 
found filling shell, with nitre glvoerine.
Overdank fired at the gendarme^ but waa A Bad Demesne «""el.
sneedilv disarmed. His accomplice escaped Philadelphia, Sept. 18.—When Mel- 
through the window. Overdank is a deaer- Hlle, the Arctic voyager returned to his 
Ur from the Austrian army. The emperor hamA he had an unpleasant quarrel with 
was in Trieste at the time. hie wife, in which he Moused her of

ragaace daring hia absence. She became 
Reatrletlng American Military Hxenrslena. I ,0 greatly excited that he bad to leave the 

Ottawa Sept. 18--Mr. Duncan Me- house. Dr. Longstreth, the family phyei- 
Intvre is in tiro city with reference to the ciaas and Dr. Bxrtleron have since been 
entrance 'into the dominion at different called in, and they forniahed a certificate 

Wreeking a Hallway Train time, on excursions, etc., of American cum- of ^m P
Rochdale, Mass., Sept. 18—The express paniesof militiamen. It has been decided | in the N 7

on the Boston and Albany railway near here by the authorities that henceforth applies- Heavy Fined* ta Italy.
.truck A rail placed across the track and tion for admittonce wflltore^oben^e^ London, Sept. 18-Heavy floods have stunuUip.
the engine and train, except the sleeper, snob companies to the American secretarv xaj , , yenetia and llro s-pt. is-Narmathwere thrown down a bank/ The track i. of war, who, after amurovmg of the mm». ^L dW of Trent b uthmerg.'- 1 ' «........
badly blockaded The engineer, driver, will forwardX Affina ie^laotLdatL Lera.L^ | ^ ....... . .
ffi/ured eni1 hr*emel1 se^r<,'v nurgenersMbrough the l.ntish amuasuu baTebeen demnJUhed. No loss of life. ‘ sept. 1». -The qiiwm. .

T^™nUr:i^and^1Uï.'e1^aE,UoVBAdA
drese, J. C.,11 James Street, City._______________

TO" TAKE IN WASHING FOR 
ur lor 

by a

P
PA^RE Hliot by n ProffM Srrrer

Londonderry, Sept 18.—woman has 
been shut bv a process server near Ohentie, 
county Donegal, while resisting the Heizuro 
of her cattle. The process server is under 
arrest.

WŒ.
work by the day,
60 Albert street. _________

ram those al-gentiemen or tv go out to 
res|»eetable woman, at No. E

CIGARS'E wo 
S.,re»r

11 Tcrauleyst. The Shoe-box Miller Trlek.
Jackson, Miob., Sept. 91,—A convict 

_ led Phelpe, confined in the peniUntary 
here on a ton year»’ sentence for burglary, 
hid himself in a box, and a confederate 
told a teamster to Uke the box ont. It 
vu leaded up and driven out, but Deputy 
Hincklev thought it looked suspicious and 
•topped it at the gato and unloaded it, and 
rolled it back into the yard, where Phelps 
was revealed and oaught.

To l.e had on all railway trains in Canada and ol 
all first-class hotels and dealers.

The Danish fular Expedition.
London, Sent 18 — zV dispatch received 

states that the" Danish polar expedition is 
loe-bound on the coast of Nova Zembla. 
The members of tiro expedition suffered 
extreme hardships. There were no deaths.

London'» Oldest Citizen Dead.

London, Sept. 18.—Mr. David Hughes, 
for several years a member of the city 
council, and lately relic! officer, died late 
last night. Ho was at the time of hia 
death the oldest inhabitant.

*CATARRH._______ ____
"TIjEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PERMA- 
y\ nent cure Is effected In from orre to three

inputs Particulars end trextis# free on ^ tiuenss. r"uvu'-V*D|X0N| g„7 King
<• ! fy

> DENTAL Manufactured only by /
4 W. SPAVLDINQ, DENTIST, 61 K1NO. ST., A. east, oppoeite Toronto street. Office 

hhïTr. 8.30 a.m. th SJM offlce-Î6
reeidence, Jameson Avenue, Porkdalc.____ .
7S P. LENNOX, BURGEON DBNTWT, 204 
tv. Yonge street. Best plates »8. \ italucd air 
misdjq extmctbrg; teeth filled with gold warranted

WXENTAL SURGERY-111 CHURCH STREET- 
I I open from 9 a. m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad-

L.D.S. F. J. Stows. L. D.8.

S. DAVIS & SON, !MONTREAL
Factory—64 and 66 McOlll st., 73 and 75 Grey 

Nun st. Box Factory—102 Kings!., Montreal.
TDKItNTA ■»» t sirH—a« t'hnreh Street.

trcatmoi 
ecipt of sump, 
wotit, Toronto

A. H.
.

s financial.
■

$100000 OT

King" street east. —---------—

REWARD.

$125 REWARD A London Woman Badly Rented
London, Ont., Sept. 18—Mrs. Frank 

Becro.% of London West, wae horribly 
burned on Saturday in consequence of her 
drees taking tire. She ie not expected to 
recover.

extra
1BOARD- _______ PERSONAL____

^BrÂ'immrxND^ËÂrDitùMTFoR the 
Pa deal-call and test them tree. PROt.ORADI,
Denison avenue._________ ____________ ______________

----------------------------------WOULD LIKE
Address Box

T^OR THE CAPTURE AND DELIVERY AT 
P the Toronto gaol ol

George Mnrpliy and Patrick 
alias Frank Rooney,

the weather bulletin.

Toronto, Sept. 1'>.-1 a. m. — Lake reywv - 
Strong wind,», or moderate gale*, teenng ln the 
northwest ami nv'V ; /air to cloudy, cotmderahly 
cooler w rat hot with min dread and IhutuU

STEAMSHIP A HI RVA LB.

1
"V GENTLEMAN
A Ijoard in a private family; ”

"Ïyhïr iKmr-lcrs preferred. Ailurtss, Box 1C-,
Office.

' 1
orld

! 1SHORTHAND-YOUNG MAN 
O to learn Isaac Pitman's system.
170 World oflloi___________________
mwo YOl'Nli AMERICAN GENTLEMEN, 
I temporarily residing in Toronto, would ike to 

pond with a limited number of young laditw.

SB»
2=80, P- O.

rutoi'iu..Or onc hundred dollarstor Mnrphv and twenty^ve

House, Toronto, 18th Septemlwr, 1882.
Description of Murphy—Age about -4 ytatt, 

height 5 feet 7 inches, dark complexion, rather stout 
build, dressed in dark clothes, no beard or whiskers.

Rooney—Age 21 rears, height 6 feet 10 It ches, 
well made, ruddy complexion, very fair hair and 
lnthes, clean shaved, uark coat, light trousers, 
ha* The above reward will remain open foi

rBr* ’lÆ.'îôri..

* YOUNG GENTLEMAN WOULD LIKE A

Â'“'K 'KS IS

World office.

t

i?Fum.
ieb-:i.
w York

l.epr.rted at. r
u.............Liverpool... - tiu
y ihrostii 1'40 Ne

straw do
\..liarre ............. do

.New York....London..
„Tpan I.i lift ; hiwr.il rémunéra- 

j if hiiitablf. Box lui World fthcc.

. VRE7"ANTFs1> TO ADOPT—A HEALTHY MA LE 
\\ ciiilil alHiut two month.* old; must. Imc 
in|it hair and blue e>es. Box 101 World «»mvc. 5<-
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